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Disney Channels Worldwide

Fact Sheet

Disney Channels Worldwide is a global portfolio of 118 kid-driven, family-inclusive entertainment channels
and/or channel feeds available in 164 countries/territories, in 34 languages. The platform brands are Disney
Channel, Disney XD, Disney Junior, Disney Cinemagic, Disney Cinema, Hungama, Dlife and Radio Disney
Networks. Disney Channel content is distributed through cable, satellite and digital terrestrial television
channels, and via a strategic partnership with Disney Media Distribution to third party broadcasters across the
globe. In the U.S., fans can access full episodes on desktop, mobile and connected TV devices via the
DisneyNOW app. Live, linear feeds and exclusive window programming are also available on the app for
viewers who sign in with a participating pay TV provider. Disney Channel properties continue to rapidly expand
into new markets across the world, playing a key role in introducing the Disney brand to nearly 550 million
viewers worldwide.
About Disney Channel:
Disney Channel is a 24-hour kid-driven, family-inclusive television network that taps into the world of kids and
families through original series, movies and short-form. Currently available on basic cable and satellite in over
88 million U.S. homes and to millions of other viewers on Disney Channels around the world, Disney Channel is
part of Disney|ABC Television. Disney Channel-branded content spans television, online, mobile, VOD
platforms and the DisneyNOW app. There are 46 Disney Channels available in 33 languages worldwide.
Disney Channel Programming:
Geared toward kids ages 6-14 and their families, Disney Channel original live-action series include "Andi
Mack," "Raven's Home," "Coop and Cami Ask the World," "Sydney to the Max," "Bizaardvark," "BUNK'd," and
Disney Channel Original Movies including the highly anticipated "Kim Possible" and "Descendants 3." Animated
programming includes "DuckTales," "Rapunzel's Tangled Adventure," "Big City Greens," "Star vs. The Forces
of Evil," "Big Hero 6 The Series," "Star Wars Resistance" and "Milo Murphy's Law." Disney Junior, a
programming block for kids age 2-7, airs daily on Disney Channel in addition to a 24-hour Disney Junior
channel. Its programs include "Vampirina," "Fancy Nancy," "Muppet Babies," "Mickey and the Roadster
Racers," the Emmy® Award-winning "Elena of Avalor" and "Puppy Dog Pals," the Peabody Award-winning "Doc
McStuffins," "The Lion Guard," and upcoming series "T.O.T.S.," "The Rocketeer" and "Mira, Royal Detective."
Additional Programming Platforms:
Disney Channel, Disney XD and Disney Junior programming is currently available via subscription video-ondemand on several U.S. cable television systems and mobile devices. In addition, episodes of hit series and
several Disney Channel Original Movies are available to U.S. consumers for purchase through Apple's iTunes
Music Store. Disney Channel HD, a high-definition simulcast of Disney Channel, is currently distributed by a
number of multichannel operators, including Time Warner, Cox Communications and DirecTV.
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